
LENT  (3rd Sunday – CYCLE A)                                                             “The water I will give” 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON 
Qui biberit 

Jn 4: 13-14; Is 12: 1-6 

 
 

 
 1.  On  that  day, you will  |say:  [--] 
 2.   -- -- though you have been angry with  |me,   [--] 

 3.  God  in -  deed is my sal -  |va -   tion; 
 4.   -- -- For the LORD is my strength and my  |might,   [--] 

 5.  With  joy  you will draw  |wa -   ter 
 6.   -- -- And you will say on that  |day:   [--] 

 7.  A - mong  the nations make known his  |deeds,   [--] 
 8.   -- -- Sing praise to the LORD for he has done glorious  |things;  [--] 

 9.  Shout  with  exultation, City of  |Zi -   on, 

 
 1.  I give  |you  thanks,  O  LORD; 
 2.  your anger has abated, and you have |con -  soled   me.    R. 

 3.  I am confident  |and  un -  a -  fraid. 
 4.  and he has  |been  my  sal -  va -  tion.  R. 

 5.  from the foun -  |tains  of  sal -  va -  tion, 
 6.  give thanks to the LORD,  |ac -  claim  his  name;   R. 

 7.  proclaim how exalt -  |ed  is  his  name. 
 8.  let this be known through- |out  all  the  earth.   R. 

 9.  for great in your midst is the Holy One |of  Is -  ra - el!    R. 
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